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( X ) ot her Pc:pllar resort 

Expiain: Was the vacaUa'Iing spot for !I'MY of the rrost fanQ..!S and infl uencial pecple in 

the state of Al.al:l5na . 
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Bl.acial Springs, the III)8t itrp:)rtant spa in Al.aMna, was often referred to as 

"the Saratoga of the South." NaIred for the original 00II'IeI: of the lard upcI'l which 

the mineral $prings weLe discovered, the curative pn::perties of the spdrqs had 

lb:u,e well kn:;:wn arrl -.:c opened to the public by its ~ Jsooa Conner in 1838 . 

In 1645, Professor Richard T. Bru'IDy , state geologist , analyzed the water and reprn tOO 

"the <X:rnItituents of the waterM
• The spring!! consisted of six founta.i.ns of water, 

each differing slightly in their deposits arrl characteristics. The virtues of the 

waters -re fully attested for many years and were catfidently I«X1!t1E1ided for "the 
• 

cun! of gout, rlYlunatics, SO?fula, akin disease, dyspepsia, d<;;" __ incident to 

females, drq:I5y. and general debility. The waters ~e especjally te;:umed to aU 

suffering fran diseases incident to wru:m climates, soch as liver ~laints, affections 

of the b:lwels, kidneys, and all diseases Mising frun :iJ!p.lre blood. The water acts 

as an alterative, restoring the organ affectEd to their natural healthy functions." 

The groun:ls where the springs were l=ated were end osed in II l.arqe park 

where stood erough ooti:ages to to.lse and cne of the :tarc,est woc:den OOtels in the 

state, sufficlm.t for 200 quest. 'nlere were various places of anusement for guest, 

i.nc:l.uding a skatin.J rink, ba./ling alleys . billiard reaIIS , 13 bar in the ~t, 

~t qrounds am swin:Js urder the oaks. A latticed sunrer tDuse was tullt around 

the chief spring am fran thiB a flight of steps led to a l.cn;j perCJOu, also latticed. 

ArQurd the estate belorqing to the spdngs, clustered the vil.laqe of permanent residents 

of Bladon Springs. 'lhei.r heroes were large and beautiful, indicating culture arrl 

refi.nclrent. Many of ~ pecple had visited Blackn Springs as invalids and frurrl 

the valuable mineral ingredients of the water so reneiicial that they chose this 

plAoe to establish their penrenent residences. 

'Ille B'....n. Springs lbtel, with its oa1oonade, great white pillars, spacious 

roons, Lug'e ball.ro:nl, beaut.llul stairways and nulliC»lE'd ~, was ccnstructed 

and ready fOJ: <X:CllpimC'f fOJ: the sumoer selam. of 1846, the cottages had been b.lilt 

earlier. 'Ibe hotel was a n.o-story structure, with a full bas€3OO!lt. A fralt veranda 



• • 
ext.cm::'lOO. the. l ength of the building Ct1. the f irst and seo::::nd floors. 'lhe dini.n; 

rocrn, with a seat.i.ng- capacity of 200, used also as a ooll.rocm, had no central colllmS. 

'lhe interior "'aUs of the hotel were plastered and beautifully deo:)rated,as were 

the walls of the cottages. Winda.oIs extending to the flo:>r were used 00 the first 

fl<Xlr of the hotel. 

Peter Flint. " master carpenter fran Maine, ~ to Bladon Springs and t:cok 

charge of the construction of the hotel and also built S€Vera! of the h<;nes in the 

village of Blacbn Springs. Flint skilled in the construction of wirrlows that extendo::l 

to the floor placed m:rny of these in the build.irqs he oonstructed. 

Mvertising was Mr. CcrIner's successful nethod of at tracting patrcnage and 

restoring prosperity to the Qnce-pcp.Uar resort, which had suffered hun the Civil 

War and Reconstruction. 'lhe hotel ranained Open in a limited way during the Will:" . 

lit the close of the war a regiment of Black tro:Jps was stationed at Bladen Springs. 

Unrestricted by their: offioers these troops overran the w.n, <Xlmli.tting nl.lfel:'O.1S 

=imes incluli.!Yj burning houses and shcoting their a::cupants . Scroatirnes the f ear 

of these soldiers was so great that w::lfe!l and snall children were hidden in the "'JCds 

at night . By 1870. the totel was again in full op&atioo.. 1'qain there C<me the 

fashicnabl.e clientele frcm M:::bilc, New Orleans, and other southern cities and also 

literary and !lJJSical pec:ple found rest and pleasure in this retreat. I t welconed 

Confederate General P.G.T. Beauregard, and ~ LeVert, the le3der of M::>bile society, 

whose present drew so IMIlY to M1at.ever ab::de she selected that the prcpreitor refused 

any renuneration. MI:S . Au]usta Bvans wiloon and Ib:l.<sme Adelaide de Verx1al Olaudron, 

M:obile auth:>rs, chose Bladoo Springs for their S\Il1ffir residences . '!he Old Bladon 

Springs water was perhaps the JOOSt fam:JUS of any st'ring water in the st3te and it 

was advertised accordin:Jly. Bottles, holding alx.J.lt 5 gal lons, were shlpp:rl to lMny 

parts of the 1.h1ited States , mt it was advi.se:1 that invalids sha.lld <:Xm;l to the springs 

Io.t!enever possible to obtain the full natical eff ects of the water. 

In ISS7 J~ 0Xmer sold the prq>erty to Dr . Jarres Whitfield of DEmGpolis, 

wOO leaso:J. i t to w. A. TUrner of BLadoo Springs . TUrner re<.U'lditi<Xled the hotel 

b.rilding, provided new furniture and inproved the grounds . Tiroo , with its changes 

and roodem. llIpnN€llellts, gradually left Bla<'bl Springs oot of the 5ChaTIe of things, 
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and the mmaganent foond it hardel: and hamer to attr<lCt guests. Bec::ause of the 

Hotel did not pass out of existence all at oooe. After it was closed to guest. a 

lurtler ~ leased the b.rl1.d.i.n9 fO( use as sleeping' IlUXlliioJatio'ls for uru.r logging 

crews. In 1934, the State of l\J.ab!n!I to:.;Jht the prcperty for a state park and 

converted the 00t.el building into /II'l apartloont rouse for state w.xkers , till 1938, 

when the building was destroyEd by fire . 'llle only original tcilding ranaining at 

the present tim<! is the Stmner rouse near the springs, but it has been stripped of 

its lattioe. 

'nle district incl"de~, 

1. BUIIXl'I SPRllCS STKrE PARK - 385 acre park en the site of the fallDUS A1al:mIa 
health spa. SUtI!'er 00use is all that nmains of the original b,jldings. 

2. BUIIXl'I SPRllCS MEnlX)IST OIJRJ-I - 1874 , frarre church with original belfry 
~. wilt by Petel: Flint. 

J. tt:::lI.CXl>lB JOJSE - Circa 1840 ' s , one-stol;}' frim:! with a Greek Felivill p:>rt.i(;9 . 
is believed to be the oldest residence in Bladen Springs , built by Peter 
Flint it has full-length wirldo.ls across the fnrtt. 

4. STA"<FIJm> llllSE - Springs Avenue, circa 1840 ' s, one Mel a half story frare 
00use with Gothic Revival trim was built by Peter Flint. 

5. ~ JD.5E - Springs AYeI'IlIe, circ3 1840's, tw:l-st:ory I:xlaro and batton 
to.ISe with Gothic trim believed to have been ruilt by Peter Flint, was 
particilllly b.Jrned by U'UCFl tro;ps encanped at B1adm Springs i.I:'nali.ately 
after the Civil war. 
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